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THE EVEN ING ITEM.
I pos1 tton to ma1n1·n1111n tonaea movementd

MA NIP ULA TING

publie.

l3altimore Ras 433,639.
WA .~ m~oTo.::-<, July 10.-Thc result of
the of1ieial rough <'onnt of lhe popuh1tion of Baltimore just complctNl by the
ccns11s otlicers wa~ giv<•n out yPst<'rday.
The Jigurcs are 4:13,ti3D. In 1880 the
~ew
population wa~ 33:!,arn.
Murder e.nd Suicide.
OMAIIA, Neb., .Jnly 10.-Perry )fontALL WESTERN LINES TO MEET gomery and his wife, both <·olorrd, were
TUESDAY
)fo11tgonwry had
found dead in bed.
To :i'cnm One Association Embracinc all shot his wife and tlwa c•m1111ittcd suilioacl11 in the West··Belief That the cide. Jealousy is supposed lo havu Leen
Vanclerbilta Intend to Combine Two the cause.
Co-o-le_r_a_t_P_b_i-,-1-ad--el,_.p-bl a.
Groat Syatems Into One.
PmLAIJELl'llIA., July 10.-lt was much
Cmc..1.00, July 10.-Thc gcnera.l mau- cooler hf'r<!. A nice brecw sprnng up
agors of the lines in the Intcrst:J.to Com- and cooled thl' atmospht•rc wonderfully.
worc~ Railway association met yo~tcrday
There wurr tL fow prostrutiou s reported
and bocame so enthused over their rate and ouc dP:ttlt from sunstroke.
11rospcct that they ag11in started things
Light Trade at Chicago.
in motion toward a 'Vostcrn Railroad asCmc.\.c;o, .July 10.-011ly a light trade
sociation to take the place of the Inter·
lllatc Commnrce Ritilway association. The ye~terday id! :irn1111d and the marlrnt
latter a~so(•iation is kept together mainly ruled stC'ady wilh a luwt'r range or
because Chairman Walker has proved prices.
himself such an extremely valuable mau
.Anderson for Congress.
to the wMtorn road~. TnBsday th11 prcs•
i.o "
. 10. -•r1n1·npub
ATEHLoo, I a., Julv.
ldenti destroyed 1111y cxocutivc usefulness I ICM!
.
comm!'tt L'e 1·01· ti 1('· tl1ird Io1v"w d1's It may have had by turning over the tr1c
· t c d Il on. o· ll•
· t met I1cre a1.ll uomrn:L
rlaht of flrrnl appeal to the minor organi- A u d erso~1 f or congress.
1atlo111;, rondcring them in all things the
-the Heat.
Relief1''rom
court of last resort. After the close of the
.July 10.-The overheated
Yo1m,
NEW
managers
rPgular meeting of ihe gcnernl
New Yorkers were very mu<'h relieved
yesterday they organized :r.n informal yesterd;ty by :1 eool brc1>zc which kept
was
It
sltnatlon.
l'aucus to discuss the
the tempcratnrc down to a degree of
a.greed by all tlutt tho prospPct was
comfort. There wl'rc no fatal cases of
bri:rht-0r for an cm of stable rates than prostration reported and a dozen cases
Jt had been in months, a.nd In their Indiof less serious charncter, or about ha!!
vidual capacities they agreed to g!gn a the number of s11Ch cases that wore re~II tor a. meeting of all western lines
ported for the awful heat of yesterday.
oeu Tuesday to take steps toward the
tl!mpcrature was eightytorma.tlon of one association embracing The highest
&II roe.ds in the west. The proposed four degrees at three p. m.
Railroad Accountants Meeting.
pl&n is to organize unller an agreement
CAPE M.~Y. N. J., July 10.-The As;ihvlle.r to the proposed western associa·
· Lways. It will be remembered the soclation of AmcriC'11n Railroad accounty stumbllDJr block in the way of the ants, four hundred strong, 11ave tak en
.ccepta.uce of that agreement was the the town by storm. Ali the principal
failure to agro(} on a division of tariff or r ""1'!1·oads i'n ihc country arc represented,
ea.rnln1rs. This could have been done and a number of very interc:;ting topics
bad It not been for the Union Pacific- were discussed at the meeting. Tile asNorthwostern contract, and the fact the soclatlon were invit<'d i:iuests on the
1.ttempt is to be reno wed in spite of the steamer Republic 1111<.l made a trip to the
contra.ct shows the wcstorn roads be- Delaware bre11kwator.
lluve the Vandcrbilts have obtained, or
Republicans Fuse With Labor.
will obtain, a controlliug interest In the
LITTLE RocK, Ark., July 10.-The reUnion Pacific making one line of the public:in state collvcntion met here and
two.
was called t.o order by Powell eiayton
and U. L. Remmel was made permanent
New York Stocks.
I
Nxw YonK, July 10.-The Post says: chairman. A rP~olution was adopted
Y Hterd&v the markot 1ictcd indC'pcndcnt- endorsin 0"' the U11ion L11bor ticket for
,
and with the stimulating state officers. '!'he platform endorses
LOndon
ly of -Y.
tft'ect of the probable passage of the Htwrison. tho election bill, Speaker
compromise silver blll, prices for stocks Reed. and declares for purity of elccwere higher at the close here than on tions.
Victim of Faith Cure.
~londa7. But this morning 11 new factor
w w
N b J I 10 .,,I
appu11.rs tn market In the effect of tbe
11
l1urnclal panic of the Argentine Rcpub- Le~~~ :C· t~ f. ~·it/drcd l~~-S~s~day· dur~
"h e wns a tt en d e d b Y
In ing child· b'1r t"u. ..,
Ile Ou tile Lolldoll mol1cy market.
view of tho probable necessity for the Mrs..Jennie Fenn, late of Bo~ton, who
of gol"u to oltl1er Buenos Ayres pracLiccs t 11c f a1'ti1-curc system. A cor~•hipment
or }fontovldeo to prevent the suspension oner's jury. 1tfter hearing the testimony
of ipeci11l payments, the llank of Eug- in the ease, brought in a verdict of crlmla• 11d was
be charging 5 inal 1wgl igencc. A warran t h as b ccn
ro1io1·to·'u •o
o
•
per cout. yesterda.y fur discounts issued for tho anest of ::\fr~. Fcun.
thourh tho ofiit'ial rate established last
Michigan News.
Tbursda.y was only 4 per cent.
D1>TROIT, Mich., July 10. - Dolph
·u t 1
b 1
ot ay J_,ubeuow. a German shoemaker at Black
It ii cx11ectcd that the an c w1
ra.lso it~ rato to live per cent. and tllis
River, suicided by hanging.
ca.uHd a. general selling of Americ:111
Col. J, P. Sanford sued Editor Rowley
v I
1/ t
~to~ks which were a II f rom /~· o 74 f ower
of the L~insing J our mil, for 810,000 for
ti
tc
in London before tlrn open mg o
The jury at Charlotte decided
Now York: market. Tho market follow- libol.
9d London and was lower throughout tho there was no cause for acU~
Seven Wives Living.
ferenoon.
ll1mr.rx, Ont., .Tnly 10.-Conmd OrteThe !&test cnbles from London were to
\be effect that the premium on gold in vin, a good looking Russian. was ar]luenos Ayres bad advanced from 195 rested here clrnrgPd with bigamy. It is
Tuo!lday to 202 yesterday, and there were clalm<'d he has seven wives living, two
s\lll pro!lpccts of the noccssity of g.old in Europe, three in Quebee and two in
exports from Londou to South Amor1ca. Ontario.
Fishing Schooner Sunk.
Novertheloss the decline ln stocks in
IlALIFAX, July 10. _ The fishino"
Lonton was over and there were active
I
h
ls
'I'l
·
scl1ooner U11ique. Ca1)tain Chatwin, from
i.
'uy tf orders at t e owcr prices.
improvement in L on d on was re tl e t cc d m llo"ton, struck Oil the ledge ofI Bald
I
t
I
Y
~
0
Tuskct, Monday night itnd sank almost
\he New or c mar ' ·
immediately. The crew were saved.
Who'll be Hill'h MogulP
t
w.a.suL~GTON, July 10.-A special The vessel and cargo are a total loss.
lJetter Mining Lawe Needed.
from Hagerstown, Md., to an evening
PrrnmunG, Pa., July 10.-Sccretary
paper says that th<r question has now <leveloped ltsolf between the wiwring fac- Watchorn is ln the city. Jlp says that
ilons ot the High 'l'ent of Independent bettol' mining Jaws arc 1a•cd1·d, bnt that
0rder of Rechabltes, now in session tllnrc, if the present laws had Jwe n observed
as to who Is to be the chiof mogul. provcrly the Dunba.r disaster could have
J'nuk DeYou, o[ Waterloo, N. Y., who been awrted.
bas been deposed as high chief ruler for
City of Rome's Damages. .
falllug to appear and answer charges by
Lmmox, July 10.-The. c•xarninat10n of
•be rogula.r or authorized High Tent
II
h
1
tl
•
c u 0 f tl 10 steam sl 11p City of Ro1nc
'With a respoctablc backing, ls holdi11g a.
conventlon In the Hose opern house, shows that when ~ho struck Fastnl't rock
whllo tho regular~ arc in session o.t the twenty of her bow-ph1tcs wore ~mashed,
N ~ws hall, the headquartors of tho home fonr of her plates strai11ed and sevoral
j · t st . •d
u
om s' ai tc ·
orga.nliatlon.
Charges A!lalnst a Hospital.
st. Louis .Haa o&48,124.
1
Cmcaoo, July 10.-'l'hrce rnilors, disSnperW.A.SUINGTON, July 10.-Ccnsus
intendent Porter sent the following to charged yesterday from tho i\Iarinc hosEuaene J<,. Woigel the supervisor of tho pita.I here, allcg<•s that tho food furnish·'You will be grat- ed patients is unlit to <'al. Mtu th:1t the
CCl)tiUS at St. Loni:;:
lfied to Ico.rn that the rough otliclal Inmates are neglected •~lid abused.
Ra.in in Kansas.
ceunt, completed today, shows tho popuKANSAS CITY, Mo., July lO.-A conAn
l&tlon of St. I,ouls to be 448,1~·1.
excess, I believe, of 12,000 over your siderable portion of tli P stat« c·ast and
po8t&l card estimate. Here we .have a ~on th of Kausas City was regaled with
growth of nearly 28 por cent. against an hctHY showers of rain in the vicinity of
i11cre110 of a trifle over 12 per cent. be- . Springlicld.
\ween 1670 and 1880."
1
Suburb Fifty Miles Away,
. p 1l'Ts.uc11G, July 10.-Plans arc belug
Eloped With a Dude. .
t
for th e constrnction of an
considcn·<l
sena
10.-Quitc
W.a.smxoTo...:,Pa.,July
s11.tiou has been stirred up bcrc.01·p r the elcctrk road from this city to Butler,
dlsapvearnuc•'_ of Kirt \~c.bb, a dressy Pa., a dist:rnco of Jifty miks.
auy
)'Oung man ·'without
The Pugilistic Jake.
'f f o!
t v1s1blo menus
I
an
¥upport, IL·llU t Ii.) prct y young
ll.1.Ill'I.\fO!IE, ~[d., J u]y 10.-.ftd,p K1']. 1 J WI · c 0
lndu~trious tPamsll'I' 11:im1•u oc Brown- rniu :tt'l'il'ed in tltl' city from :Norfolk
loo. They Wl'l'l' SC'Cll together yesterday. !>.lld ,peut the day quietly :1t his home on
DivbiOll street.
.-i )) '8om9"Hope 1''or Kam~ler.
IlUFF.u.o, N. Y., July 10.-Charlcs
Cr·ack Ainerican Shooters.
H11.tcll uf this ci1 y, one of 1lit> counsel for
llt·;J:i,rx, July lO.-Among the prizeKcmmlor, is n·port•'d to have said that
.be had uot yet a1J1111<luned all hoJJe ot winnen iu the rillo contests wt•re Mcssrs.
119t \t.O\V ill P! Zimwew1au and La.uto of New York.
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~
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A Healthy Young Lady.
Gos1mx, Jnly 10.-Tuesday afternoon
at about five o'clock, while Uebecca
l Mart.in, a young lady fron1 Elkhart, was
crossing the Cincinnati, Wabash and
l\Ilchigan tracks a.t the railroad crossing
she was struck in thr back by a freight
train which wag rapidly backing, and
was knocked about twc nty-llYC feet. She
at once jumped up without assistance
and boarded the Lake Shore plug for
ON THE LI'1'TLE ROCK AND MEM• Elkhart, apparently as sound as ever.
PB.IS ROAD.
Poisoned :By Ham.
Jn l y 10.-Pollceman
Ixvr.-1.XAl'OLIS,
Passeng~ra ICillcicl an•l l'd:a.Tl'~led at a
Junction--A l.'!! .. u Y.ll!&..l !n.;t"utly-- Moore, GatPma.11 :'.\ld•'arla11d, Eugene
A \Voman Lo~cil J.:oth L":.:-~ and Van Dyue a11d )forton Slaughter, cmniee in the C:ir--Olhor:; Dying.
ployes of tlie union depot, abont twelve
o'clock Monday night <linPd off boiled
1IK.\1PJIIH, Tenn., July LO.-Pnssenger ham :i.t a n c>ighboring n·dtuura.nt, a11d
train No. 1 of the l\(Pmphis & Little two hours litter wi>rP taken YivlPntly ill
Rock w:ts rnn into hy in ·i~•hl Lrnin No. with symptoms of 1ic11tc poisu:iing, and
57 of the Kansas City, ::1tln11pllis & Uing- they arc still far from recovery. E:rnmha11Jpton ro:~d :tbout s<•vcn o'clock last ination oi the meat showed a »llght
evening at the Kirnsas City ·rossing. The moldy condition 011 the outside.
Australian System :Ballotln~.
passen~ci· trlLin lnft ;\frmphi,; :it 5: 45 and
VIXCENNES, July 10.-Th t> first elccarriYed n,t the Kan~tts City crossing
about two mill's from tlu: ~hore just be- tlon in Iudiana under th1! Au,tralian
fore seven. As is euslomary, the en- plan was held here Tuc>day' 111u.I rc~ult
ed in the elcetion of 8. GlmbP!, demobl<•w the whbtlo,
ginrcr slopprd and
eoming at a
A fruight
thell J.Jroer•edcd.
good siiccd c·rnshcd into the forward part crat, for cou11cilma11 1 Ol'l'r John L.
of the smokin,'! c::r, eutti11g it in Green, re1mblica11. by a maJ'ority of
·
and three votes. The contest was to decide
It
ovPrtur11in
:rncl
half
0"
the Tc:1.:is slPC!Jl'l' 11hcad of it. The en- a tie vote received by the parties named
_ _ _last :\Iay.
gincer of the frci <d1t trnin jumped Olt, a11d at the gc1wral el<•ction
Secret Alliance Meetin~.
made for the wood~ and has not boon
CoLulmus, July 10. -Ten sPparate
seen sinrr>. Everything W:1S confnHion
for a moment but finally quieted down county lodge~ of J<'al'mPrS' alliance met
and the work of rescur 1.>cg:J.n. In a few In joint meeting ln tho north court-room
minutes the on<' killed and ten wounded Tuesday with closeo doors In secret sesValentine Ault was elected preslwore extricated from the wreck. A man slon.
named Brown w11s killed outright and dont, and J. C. Tremb ley secrethay of
Catherine Beacham lost both legs. J. the county organization after ~ho morgII. Stouer and wife, bruised. Lee Mor- ing of the various lodges.
Killed :By Lightnmw.
tin, brakeman, danqerously wounded inROCKVILLE, Ind., July 10.-In an elcetcrnally. Harry McDonald, conductor,
Chas. Ilackmcycr tric ~torm Tuesday afternoon l!'ra.nk
injured interimlly.
will lose his left nt·m. P. II. Wu.rd, ~oth Pitts was killed by lightning, and his
111 •
body was found yesterday. There was
hips broken, will dio before night.
fa- no rain and only light clouds. lie leaves
not inback mangled,
andSelmons,
head
Sell01·s,
internally
t"I. Gcoi·u:i"n:1
a wife and three children .
h
~ w
w
i
'
jurcd. Frances Farron, internally urt.
The Pedagogues Convent on.
Ida Howdell, small bruises.
ST. PAur., 2\finn., ,July 10.-The sec·
The pa~songcr trnin was pulled back
to Memphis and tho wounded taken to ond day's session of the National EducaDuff's liotcl, where medical attendance tional association was opened with the
was reDd crPd. Catherine Beacham $llf- reports of a special committee on "psykrcd greatly during the ride back and chological and pedagogical obs<'rrntion,"
died in the car bcfon• timo to remove which was presented by Geo. P. Brown,
her. The 11 ames of Llw Pnglnccr :iud of Illlnois, the chairm::tu of the eommitconductor of the freight Jrnye not been tee. Dr. W. 'l'. Hanis, lJnitcd States
learned, as they Juwe failed to show up commissioner of education, rcu.<l another
slnl'C the accident, uud the railroad paper on the >amc subjN·t.
Professor Charles DeGarmo, of Norufiicers are durnb.
mal, Illinois, read a report on a spccial inquiry on the relation of instrucRIOT AT SUPERIOR.
Dr. lfaldwln, of
The Strike Leader 1''c.ta.lly Wounded-· tion to will training.
I the 'l'eirns normal sc hool, and )lr. llellMore Trouble Expectod.
man, spoke briefly.
SUPEHJOJ<, " 'is., July 10.-Thc strike
SuperintNcnd·~·nt W. 11.d ~raxwcll, of
hero of the common lt1borc·r5 assumrd a
serious as1wct, wlwn on charging the llrookl_Yn, . . ., presente a papc: on
Stolbargo works Pmployt·s, the forcnrn11 "exam1~1at1on as. tc~ts fo!· promotron."
~lwuld be
of the Jal.Ler shot the leader of the He
l
lmark111g · 1
ti
J dally
l d
b IIbeheved
stl'iker5, Andrew Sederson, fatally a o sh1c ladncb icon Y 11111i11<:n~u mer cfo
estmrntc
Y
1
mont
a
c
ou
s
lngs
wounding~ Jiim. Aftrr some skirmisbiug
d
b
b
II
d It ]
h I I
h
. ~ 1ou c .l' ase on
the polieP si artPd with Audcrson fort e eac sc 10 ar, an
jail bnt ~ome ouo in the crowd fired at the.results o~ th~ dally cx:uurn:i.ll?u and
ComJH'Plw11s1v()
one of Lhe revrnw •cxannnat1011.
Anderson • tl1e ball hlitin"
d · ·excl f
0
I
or a w1ss1011
strikers iu the leg. He was taken to the aminat10ns were a1·ore
jail, butl:i.ter, under guard, was removed to high schools.
Na.turn.! Gas for Chicago.
t.D Duluth. Serious trouble is expected
t d
CmcAGO, July 10.-lt wa.~ learned on
o ay.
the best authority y<·~tcrday n1orning
Uig Lockout of Cutters.
NEW Yorn;, July 10.-A thousand that contracts fur pipi11g naturnl gas to
k
clothlng cutteJ's will br lol' "Ccf1 out 011, Chicago throng-Ii Jlliuoi~ wpn• formally
Monday. 'fhc Clothing ;\fanu actnrcrs Jet a few day~ ago, nnd thusP lt1tPrl'st<'d
association of this city gav<' 11uticc to arc co11fidc11t that the pipt's will I.Jc laid
that effect. There am Pit;h ty firms. to the Illinois state lilH• l.Jy ~01·1• 111 bcr 1,
'l'he rcuson given for this al'l is that the and besides the pnmpi1.g "t:1tiu11s, two of
clothing cuttcr8 nn• boy<"otli11f.{ the firm which are contemplatt•d. to giH' the g:i.s
of A. Bc·nja111i11 & Co. HC'forc tllat, the necessary force, will h:t\'c been built
however, tlwy invited tho cutters to till by the same time.
It is understood tliat an eastern sn1dithP phwc of the clo,1k and suit cutters,
which they rduscd to clo. There is cate ls behind the natural gas pi:ojcct
another ruusou, however, wliieh the and that J. W. Doanei and E. M. Plu~Jps
men allege as a motive for the lockout, it of this city arc Its locoLI rcpn'scntatives.
Is the organization of the new Gotrment
English Enterp1·i3es Approved.
·
Workers' a.ssoclat10n.
Lo:-mox.
f JIhave
·
cl f July 10.-l'rospcciuscs
Lost "'63,000 at Fa1·0.
appoare o new cnl(•rpnscti as otoows:
"'
accaJJltal
£200,000
with
comp:iny
A
leakjust
has
10.-It
.Tuly
NEW Y01m,
ed out In Hporting circlos that three quire and exploit lands in tlu• slute of
bookmakl'rs, "Eole" Pear~all. Barney Alab:J.ma. A trust wiLh £S,ooo,ooo capi1\Ilclutcls itnd Charlie Davi~. recently lost ta! to <'Ontrol tlw trad<' in crude drugs in
in one night at Long llrnnch S53,000 at Great Brit:1i11 with tho i11te11lion ot cxfaro. The p1uty Jrnd bPen wil1ning tending the licld of operations to the
11cavily at tho races and w1•nt to Lo11g United States. A syndicate with £300,Branch with Lhc intention of "breaking" 000 capiti1I to control the work~ of lllake,
Phil Daly's l'cnn8ylvania elub. After Knowles & Co., of Ho:-ton, and similar
losi ng :515,000 th<' b1111k was askPd to works in other cities of the United
raise the limit. Upon rcfu~ul the party States.
Probably Melted Ere Now.
loft :ind went to tho Ocran tlub, where
the party dro1iped $3!l,OOO more. PP::trYomc, July 10.-A cablegram
NEW
j sail alono wus known to have lost $18,was read at )Iaritimc excho.u!Je in this
000
city from the British marine authorities
. 1
i T
d
·
Baltimore an 011 0 ermq1.a. 8 " d , notlfyhig mariners that the great field of
BAI.TDCOHE, l\ld., July 10.-The cs- ice from whi<'h the small bergs that have
patch quoted from the Chi('ago Tribune of late bcc11 in the track of stoamf:'rs, has
Th!~ is
that the Bid ti more an<l Ohio rnilrotid bocn located in latitude 4!i-44.
company had oomplcwcl nPgotiations for tour hniHlr<>d miles off the coast of Ncwa tmnsfcr of ii~ torntinal~ in that city foundl:rnd. The fiPltl i' drifting cu masse
from th<' 11li11ois C1·ntrnl to thl· South right into the path (•f trans-atJantic
Side V:illPy Bll'1·nLPd r::ilroacl. was dP- ~tcamPrs alld all r·:tptaii:s arc warned to
niPd h<'rl' hr :1 ge:11·rnl ollic·l'r of the llal- kcev a sharp lookunt for it.
timorl' and Oliio. It is 111n<' lilif'ly thtit
Civil Rights Bill Ca.110.
when a t'llan1(<' i~ madn it will be to the
INDUXAPOLis, July 10. ·-Th<> Henline of the \\'iH"o11si11 L\·ntral, which hi\S
lately joined the sy11rli1·a ;u formed to dri<-ks club kept open hons<' during tbe
take som<' of the Baltimore and Ohio UHVeiliug cc•n•monies, and the rofro~hmcuts were in clrnrgc of Alcxa11dcr :'.llanstock in ]'rcsldrnt 1\f:tyers dP:tl.
ning, colored, a deputy county cl1Jrk,
who was allowed 11i11f' a%istant~, four
Warrant. Against White Caps.
Late at 11ight St1·rlil1 g Holt,
COHYDON, Ind., Jnly JO.-Ja.m11s Mc- 1 colon•d.
Kinner, of lllue Riv<·r township, ha.s prcsiclont of th o 1'111b, tl'nllnrcd )Januiug
!lworn out warrnnt~ 1Lgainst Lit Moore, and assistants 11 snppcr in rl'1·0;;11it1011 or
Gl'org<• 7'Toorr, Isaac Moore, l!'rank their services, and the part} n•1mircd to
]'etcr~. Liucoln Diw i.•, Henry Blaelc and He11ry 8mith's restaurant. Smith dothem with cli11cd to sn1•1·~
l{oberis, ('l1a.ru:ing
~''ll!U(''
,. " the> c·olorPd 111e11, :111d
.,
'~"
'Vhito Ciipping L!im one night last 7'farl'l.1. they were com;H'lled to withdraw. ~fandL•moand his niu"'
"" who i~ W<'ll ed111•:Hl'd ll!ld a
"'~IcKinncy wa~ bruiallv' bc:itcn,
smull child WtlS so badly injured ill the crat, 011 behalf of him.<elf and .(·olurt•d
struggle when h<' was tak~u from bed assistants, tlwreupo11 ,nNI for d:.111a;;es,
.
that its life was 1ll'spa Iroe l o r f or scvora I Smith Tuesday <·omprombPd by parmg
weeks. The prnli111i11ary tri:i.l wiJI be all costs, attOl'lll'Y fees and :Sto tu ca.ch
. •
pla.intiJI.
held at this place J ~ly 2U.

DRINK PURE ORANGE OIDER,

CARELESSNESS

Prepared by

W. S. CARPENTER & CO.,
Wholesale a'J"ld

1109

Causes an Awful Disaster

ALSO

~etan 1

West Third St.

SODA ICE CREA.i.U: AND

Confectionery, Clfir'ars. Eto.

STRAW HATS
c:>f all

J<i"pds at

S. l~. WILLIAMS,
NORTlI JUAIN STREET.

THE

WEST SIDE

Building Association
1 033
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7%.
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Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
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MEDICINES.
com·
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I

I

Cor.

Fifth and Williams Sts.

WM. TOMPERT,
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ALL KINDS OF
FRESH & SALT MEATS
1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.

OfJ'Jco and ll' orJcs 1'.?31 lVest Thlrd.
Do ull I{lutls of Laundry Work in FlratClaMs Style.

Goods Called for and DeliYcred Free.

J R BLAGG & SON
1

1
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Go
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EMPJ RE BAKERY
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Cakes and Pies Constantly
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AttornBy at Law.
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2 J'l:uhns Bu11dln1'•

Res: 307 S. Summit St.
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•
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•
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FINE HAVANA CIGARS,
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(;1:J Eflst Fii:th Street •

PLUMUER!", GAS and STEAM FITTERS
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,
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water and Gas
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THE CAPITAL:
Daniel's Speech on :B ree
Coinage.
1

BIL~

c_ __

FOR STRICTER INSPECTION
OF MEATS.

CtU.u•~

01

lt.\.-,(J':.l:

:-.:n"Lnt

trt.\ponds . ·wn.o sno·G c'lti ootin

I upon the lariG and {<'cl(•ntl l'l<'er_ion bi!~,
wh1ch may kcep r1111~n·~~ Ill ~<·ss10n until
__ _ _
winter.
New Nation3l 13anks.
W.1..suuq;Tox, .July 10. Tho• A111crican
Natioual bank of i-ipringli1•ld, ::IIo., ha
been authorizl•d co c·o11111rnncc business
Application
with a capit<tl of $:!00,000.
has been made to tln• t·ornptrollrr of rurrency for authori1y to organizP the National bank of TarPn llllll, l'a.
__ _
The Portsmouth Sails.
'1'1
"'
sc h oo I ." ASH~'fGTON, J,u1.Y
sh1µ Po1tsmouth sailed f1~m ?\cw York
j for her summer cruise m European
· waters.

roonc:·r~

\1-Hn

a s11ot-

gun. Gleason shot at J!'rankR with a revo!Ycr. Frank~ was cau~bL and is liable
to die. \Yolf <'~c·apPd. Hoth robbPI'~ cscaped from the lli'i1rnn·k prnitPnti1.wy
Sunday night. 1"nLJ1ks was sentenced
for two years for burglary aud Wolf for
life for killinJ? his wifo.

WA

10.-:- is

·ELONS

ON ICE

NEPHEWS OF RICH AUNTS.
The Prominent Part Tlrnt They Pl"7 la
l\Iodetn British Fiction.

R

I

S tu d en t s o f i·1tera t ure ll~Lve d ou btl ess
.Against
Commission
Inter-State
'l'he
on Food Products
Freiirhts
Bxce&Bive
r emarked, says the N. Y. Evening Sun,
··Cenaus l3ureauF!gures on Baltimore
that that part of curreut and recent
and St. Louis --- Other Washington
fiction which appears in newsEu"lish
News.
0
}Jap ers and periodic:tls in the form of
.
·
l fl
l
INDIANA TO THE FRONT.
Senate.
short stories cousbls arge yo <escr1p.
w11.smNOTox, July JO.-Senator Cock_ cll spoke at considerable len"'th yield- Uew Albany Knights L~kely to Win tions of nrtifiees. tho paius, ancl the
ultimde fate of uephews with rich
the Drilling Prize.
"' ' .
"'
·
aunts.
MILWAUKEE, July 10.-'.l'he day was
ng to ll'lcPhers?n and others w~o mterIlere is a typical story of this kind.
ruptcd him. wiLh questwns which were devoted to prize drilling by the Knights
• of Pythias and it is su,[e Lo say that the One of these nei)hows lrn<l a rich 1wnt,
.
l_e 's~gfoen~d 1.nt? spcec!1cs. fl
enato1 :(),tu1el t?ok t~e o_or m oppo $1,000 pt·ize will be hotly contested for
by the New Albany, Incl., and Detroit all whose aJl'ectiom; w('re CP.ntercd on
said
He
sltlon to the con~~~ ence i~po1 t.
he did not desnc to reflect upon a.ny dil'isions. Thi se two divisions it is cats. The cat \\"ho po~~c~:;cd those afother branch of th~ government, but _he conceded arc bv far uncxccllcd i~ drill- fections during his lifcliuw died, and
felt that the ci;ecu~1ve department, which in~, aiLhouidt the St. Lon is aud Chicago it became ueeessary to replace him.
has been a_galn_st silve~· for t~'ent~ ye~rs dirisions g~we a good showing of what The aunt. accomp:lllicd by her anxious
is still agarnst it and 1s exertmg g1ts m- I they could do. Should they devote as nephe11·, went to a c:tt-dcale1,.s ~hop / Vi.
drilling a~ and was runch t:tkeu with iw Angora,
to
attentiou
fluen~c to prevent the final enactme_nt of I much
and Detroit the nrice for ""hich, bon·crni·, she
Albany
New
the bill as 1t passed ~he senate .and 1s ~o- the
Ing all it can for this compro1mse which divi ion. Tlic di~play of fire works last thought w:;s too liit;:h. Slie returned
gives away all that was gained by the night was a gr:rnd success. Many J home, IJuL irnaliy. dl•c1ded that she must
Kuights arl.' brginning to Jeiwc for their . lrnxe that cat. til1e Lher~iorc charged
;ia3 sage of the bill.
1\fr. Sherman objected strongly to Sen- homes. Alth011gh the visitors are much her nephew to lHll'chasl.' 1t antl to see
a.tor Da.niel's statement that silver had pleased with the ::\lilwaukee reception, th;tt it was safely dcliYerccl at her
always beeu discriminated against by the great disgust is exprr,;sl'd at the manner how;e. The young rn:in repaired to the
1 1 ·
I
d
secretaries of ihe treasul·y.
eat ~hop 01wu niore. iut a :1s. il was
Senator Daniel said that he consider- in which livery stable men, hot.ch; an
od this better than no bill in favor of restauralltS are showing how hylockish onh· to lc:trn tl1:1t the clloM·11 animal
they can bo whrn an opportunity offers had dielt in the meantime. Hut, fearI
!roe silver, bnt ·t.h:tt it was only a make·
ing o_f disappointing- his all-iniportaut
shift and simply postponing a free coin- itself .to take ad\'auta~c of visitors.
rehtrvc, he purchri:;etl the dead cat for
The G. A. R. Reunion.
age act whfch is bound to come. He
WASIIL'\OTON, July 10.-'rhere is grl.'at a small eonsidcratiou, procured a comthought it anything but right that a
measure clearly in the judgment of the interest in Grand Army circle~ in this mon or back-fence member of the same
senate to be for the best interests of the city in the rcuuion of the national en- family and :nstnictccl a taxidermist to
nation, having passed that body by ca,mpmcnt of tho G. A. R. , whieh will be iuclose him in the Angora's skin. This
sovcntccn majority, .shonld be modified held in Boston, beginning August 11. A was done. antl Thomas. looking suilibecause the president was likely to large delegation of Grand Army men ciently natural, entered into possession
will go from Wa~hington :tnd, in addi- of the aunt's affections. She was shortveto It.
"Free coinage, said the senator. is be- tion, their families, whidt will swell the sio-hted, bv the way. All went well
lug advocated all over this great conn- number goini; from this city to five or fo~· a tilne • but unfol'tnnately the tax.try and I am tired of seeing the people six hundl'ed. The ses=-ion of tho encamp- idermist had found it necessarv to
thwarted i.11 every question of finance for ment will continue for a wePk and an shave the back-fence cat in order to
Had the distinguished ehtborat<' v:·ogrnm has been prepared for get him into the An<Yora's skin. The
U1clr benefit.
senator fr.em New York (Mr. Hiscock) tile entcrtamment of the de]C'gate~. The hair o-rew and one d~v while the unbcen from lmy otherstate,lhewouldhave laLter will numbPr about one thou~and. willi~g tl~ceh·ei· was llrinking milk before hls mistress' eye hb coat burst and
Quite Cool at Chicaa-o.
ended by advocating free coinage." ReCmcAGO, July 10.-Thc weatl! cr ha! he walked forth in all his native vul~erring to the silver plank in the repub·
. ;t' liciin platform of the last campaign, he steadily become cooler, and last night gan·t Y 0 f a tfire. Tl ic resu Jt • w h'ich 18
late1· the people w1·11 look more the thermometer registered sixty-five ti '
•1'd t11"t
S...
was
stories
thc~e
of
most
in
ne
"
1
' I
l
f
t
at the rna.n and his 1'ecord and less at the degrees, a drop of tliirLy degrN' · within 1 e sail
never orgave ie1· nep iew
Platfo)·rn, as"•" pot 1·t1·ca,l platfor·m had be· twenty-four hours. A lively due north tf iatdt 1e ·aun
p
L l ft 11 h
h
·
er pro
or eccivrng cr,iwc e a
f
d I ·
dbl
come almost a usel ess piece of fumicw, a.ti t w rndic:1tions were or erty to a remote cousin.
win
tul·c.
1 t un.1 · c li-aun t po
'l°'lie nep I1ew-auu-n
a drop down to fifty-five degrees.
At 5:35 Senator Daniol finished and
doubtedly figures to a painfnl extent in
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.
Scnators Cameron a,nd Sherman urged a
the oonvention<tl humorous literature
vote on the question but Senator Morgan
Celluloid nrnnufacturers luwe formed a of Eno·]autl, but such a, plot is, never.
announced his intention to address the
senate on tho question upon which Sen- trust, with a capital stock of ~)G,000,000. tbelcs~. amply warranted by fact. The
DeWitt L. Jones has bPen nominated i writer has known mauy young men
ato1· Shorman asked unanimous consent
for a vote to be taken at two o'clock to- for states attorney by the Lal;c councy who ha\·c passl:ld their li1·es iu lwnwrill" the w/Jiu10 of rich old mai<leu aunts,
day, which was : objected to by Senators (Ill.) repubiiciLns.
A child of Charles Dodd, of South and sometimes bachelor uncles. UsuVe8t, Cockrell and others. The senate
Bend, Ind., fell into a tub of boiling ally they have been rewarded by the inthen at 5:45 adjourned.
starch Tuesday and was literally boiled heritance of lands, chattels, or mon.ey.
House.
but sometimes thev ha re sn!fered disWASIIIXGTOX, July 10.-After the pas· to death.
Hugh McCullough, C'x-secrr t ary of the aster. as in the sto'i·ies.
su.ge o! the bilJ to pay the Emery claim
for the use of his patents by the govern- treasury, is seriously ill ttt \\'a hingtoH, I Some persons may be at a loss to find
ment, the conference report on the dlplo- and Iii family has b een s ummoned to a rcasou for this state of things. The
following figures, which represent the
ma.tic and consular bill was ca.lied up by his bed itlc.
Lena ~Ielclieen. a German girl at A, h- fortunes left by Englishwomen during
Mr. llitt. The •democrats desired that
tlic report should be printed In the Rec- land, Wis., has suC'd Carl Rathig, a mar- the last year, will explain it to tbem.
ord and allowed to lie over so that its ried man, for $10,000 damages forlbreach The ladies named were almost without
unmarrictl or widowed.
j exception
provisions might be understood. This of promise of marriage.
WlsconRlu and :lli111wsota stave deal- l\lall"ied wolllen <lo not lc:we fortunes
w1\s urged as ospecially desirable as the
senate had added a nu[nber of large ap- ers have formed a combine and fixed a unless they find them before they were
propriatlons for carrying Ollt the recom- scale of prices. 1t L µrnposr.d to make married antl ha vu kept them intact.
The widows me11tioucd. too, had in
rnendations of the Pan-American confer- the organization a national one.
Rev. J. L. CiLrmichael, of. L:1throp, most cases lost their husbands m:tny
')IJCO. Mr. llitt, who was in charge of
tho bill, however, urged immediate action Mo., luts secured a di\'orco from his wife. years ago. Lady o~singlon left $2,upon lt and demanded the previous Mrs. Carmichael wa~ the leader of the re- 045,000; Lady Ann Hayter. $1, 125,000; Lady Willoug·hby d'Eresby, $1.qucstlou. The democrats opposed this cent female anti-liquor crnsade.
Lady Ro$C, $.5i\0,000, and
Jessie J. Rooke, a grnin· dewier form- 035,000,·
alld iho aftemoon wns spent in such di!atory motion s as the rules would permit. er1Yo f ch·tcago, f c JI f rom a 'hi
•· r d -s t ory Ladv Forster, $4G6,000. Twenty other
l!'lnally the preYious question was window at Lincoln, Neb., Tuesday night titlecl women. whose wills we'·c ad· h h ~ mittecl to )robn.te duriu,.,u· 1880, Le· · les f rom wt11c
ordorod, a bare majority being· present. an d sus t a i nc d l!lJllr
1
'l'he vote was then ordet'ed on t he adop· d" cl
queathed a total of more than $3,280,ie ·
tlon of the conference report, but no
untitled women Miss
on,,o·
.A.
ouo.
nominations:
leglslaLiYc
Illinois
111
1 ro II ca JI an a d • T
p
)
(
cl
!i
quorum appeu,ring on tie
wenty- trst lstrict elem. -i:\cnator, '· · Ryhw~l. the lieiress of the JaLe head of
journ111ent was h1td at 5 :55.
The committee on agriculture yester- H. Hinman of Citmbridge; reprcsonta· a oTeat tum of iron-founder~, left $3,~
John A. Wilson and George 11. rn5.ooo·, Mrs. l\far,garet Platt (of Stn.levd ay r apo rtc d a bI·11 tot h e h ouse exten d - tives,
vii '" !] J
"'2 060 000" l\l
Vinton. Twen1y-fonrth district (n'p.); rs. ,, cu •a .;:ur,
.
ing Urn powers of the bureau of anima,J Representative, Homer J. Til:e of Grcen- brillg-c),.;i ,
$1, 120.000; Mi:;s C:\thcrine \\' ood,$750.industry, givi11g it power to co-operate view.
Obituary: At Kttlaiuazoo. ::llieh.-C. 000; .Mrs. Johu Woi.,d, $7~;),000; l\1iss
fowith state authorities to prevent the
•
.. J.sprcad of disease among cattle and to M. i\Iickley, author of the ::IJkhio"an uni- Sarah Ann Cawstou (of Folly house,
require Inspection of cattle and meats versity co-eduClition bill and formc>rly a Brnintree). $.J ,15,000; and Miss l\lary
prominent abolitionist. agt·d seventy- Eason, $565,000. Nineteen other unsent abroad.
two. At Cairo, UL-Patrick Sulliv:iu, titled \\·(inien enriched their heirs with
EXCESSIVE F.REIGHTS.
one of the olde t farmc1·s in "\.lcxandriu *6,05.j,000.
All the ladies of title n:Lme<l were
The Interstate Commerce Commission county, aged fifty-t!Jrrc.
Fire destroyed the lnmlwr yards of t.lte ,l'idows and childless, with lhc excllpInvestigating the Matter.
WASllUWTON, July 10.-The matter Grand Haven LumbC'r company at Spring tion of Lady Willougl1l;y d'Ere;;by. It
of tho alleged excessive freight charges Lake, Mich., Monday night, cau~ing n will be seen ihal of the scrcn 1rntit !eel
on food products, the hearing of which loss of $ 2oo,ooo. Lo('kwood'~ elcvaLor testators n:t111ml four wcl'e Hpinlet·s.
bogan Tuesday, coutiuued yesterday and over fifty thon,;:ind LnshC'ls of corn From all of tl:<'tiC c:ircumsLanc:cs it is
before the interstate commerce commis· were burned at Sill'ld;thl, r_owa, Tuesday. inevitable that there 111u;;t i1<L,·e been a
gr"!:i.t 111a11y auxioll~ nephews.
- ----·· - ·· ... · - ·-slo.n. F. Dousman. repre$entlng the Chi- Loss, $30,0~0.
- ---B.
1
The st0;:;;:;-w7ssevere.
cago board of trade,, filed tabulated
INDl.A.NAPOLis,July 10.-A wind-storm, I
st.&temQnts of shipments from points in
I:N'.OIANA :::_.n:irIS.
Nebraska., showing that corn is being one of the most sevC'rc of the scaso11, 1
shipped from the Missouri river to Chi- swepL over central and wcstrrn Indiana ' Brazil !ln,,; <t pOJllii<t t io 11 of G,500.
cago by f\l!YOrcd shippers at a r!tte of fif- Tuesday afternoon. Tho wind was vo1 y I
Gr ct'11C<Lotlc lnts a population of 3, 700.
teen cents per one hundred pounds or strong. here and' considera,bic damage
Effingham lrn:·1 4.:JOO inhabiLmits, an
less, and argued that fifteen cents should was clone to property and crops. Reports
be established ns ·the open, published arc coming in of the extensive dawage Increase of l,000 i!l tl'n Y<'al'B.
The Fonnh of Juir l'<'lcbrntion at Lahetween this city and Terro Haute itnd
rate of the conrn'Jission.
G. M. Lambertso11, of Lincoln, Neb., nortn or the 1aue1· piacc. '.lfle nns-wr11 fayette netted over ::):iOO for the socieaµpcared on behalf of the Nebraska Union Telegraph company suffered sc- tics.
farmers all1ance ':wd the State of verely. Some of the wires between Ter- , .'I. firm ill L:1 ; a :rcl ~ I' ,·c1;t up 1t bttlloon
:Nebraska, and urg-cd the reduction of re Haute and here were blown down and July 4 aud <'·11: 1n t:H·Pri npon it tli:tt wbothe rato on corn from the Missouri river connection could only be obtained by evor rot Ul'll •'d tl u· u<•ri rti ~ili1> wonid be
to fifteen cents per hundred to Chicago. way of Chicago. 80 fat• uo reports of loss u1·est•nt<'<i wit Ii :o li ic w pi <rno. The bal·
I :tion l1a'; 1!Qt b(•c 11 returued,
He said that some of the roads were un- of life have co:..: u 4' ·
\
CHOLERA RAGING.
der a secret rate, carrying corn now at
Lafayrttc ,,..,, <t hi •( 1ww cT !':~m ,, ry.
less than fifteen eents.
'" t i•, :i .. r .\f111wi1' i ~ 1 i ,:~nG.
Th<'.J>OlH'
Burned
and
Drowned
Foreigners
Me,ny
F. D. Babcock, secretary of the NorthS<•yme ur i,: h:l\ ; 11 .. ;\ l,: Iild i11 ;: b·iom.
to Dea~b.
,
western Iowa grajn shippers'asS""ociation,
\\"ii :· L i-< ::'> 111 _ 1•i :. 1·, ,·. : ~ :i ba~hol
aud Spencer Smith, chairman of the I _S.A.N FJ{.A.Nc~sco, ~ahf., J~ily lO. -~d•
Board of Railroad Commissioners of ' vie-cs from Chrna bm1g new. of the b!11 n1;,...... 1 • ••
.
Iowa al~o mad<• ar,,ulnents on behalf of ing of a steamer on . Yang.toso river, j at ' '. 11 ··:· 11 •1··
1
1
11
h i:_"'': a.', ',;l. l t"t· .--: ·Jv;: l of De~a.] o.,
the 'intero~ts ' rcprc~bntcd by them. whicli resulLod in :tbout Lw?nty. natives
1
1
·
.
I ;n:·:• c·,nn :: · '· ' L
being burned to cleaLh 01· drowned.
Othnrs ulso spoke.
d ,.: · 1' 1111; fo ;· r, four
Cholera is bocoming <'pi<lt•mie at Vinh, ' 1\ lll• :.-:!c::11 11 •
Oouoral internsL wa~ shown in th&
· ·' · ·,
111Mter · and Scn;Ltor Piiddock of Ne- Tonquin, twenty-five Lo thir ty pnrsons v:l:l»{ · ·H'""" '
bragka', a11d Ropresent~tives Hcl'd, Doti.I- d:ying from it daily. . No whiLes have
_.. "'''" 8we1~ncy ;~1.i<;l. Ji'li~k of Iowa, among been attacked ..
Japanese !!.dvices announce the drownothers wero present.
l
iog of about seventy per~ons by tlie .capNearing Ai;l.journmerit. ·
sizing of a newly launched junk.
DIENT~ST.
WASHOl(n'OX, .July 10.-Thc house is
Fight With Burglars.
now so well on with i~s work that it
MASDAN, N. D., .July 10.-Last nigbt
..
could get ready for t1 ti1rnl adjournment
on ~hurt. uoLk c. but the ~1:11at<: li:is still William l!'rank~ and Earnest Wolf <Lt- All (l!M'l'ati<iJ.1,.· <'LlnJuitt~·d to ll8 \\·ill ht• ~\tgoods
tcndcd to p:·o1nptly ca.rt•fttlly ant!
to consider Lile appropriatio n bills wait- tempLed to enter 8uliivan's dry
store. They were clh;covored by 'l'om
ing actiqu and ~he ~_!1r i !i' bills.

AT

BOOTH & CO.,
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J.

1020 'Vest Tbir<l Street

1

r. r( rn c.

C. S. KINC.

CEO. HOFFMAN.

0 FMAN,
( ;:_

E~~d +Lt~mber +Yard,
Cor. Third Street

~md

1l ome

~\ Yenuc

It. R. '

lJ~rvrB EH, SI-IIN(~ L1~8 AN[> LJ\ TI-I.·
1.Joors.:.,

---))_,~

F.rnmcs,

Sn~l>

111incls,

nn<I

~

COAL AND WOOD
TELEPHONE

NO. 125-3.

BONNELL RESTAURANTI

I

p. 'fi;st-C::lass lY!eal or a ]llight's 1:.odgil'g for

~15 GENTS.~
18 &2OEast Second Street, liet. Main and JeITerson, Dayton, 0.
Mr!'. H. A. BONNEJ,J_,, Pro1nietress
7 Mr.al Cl.eels f, r ~~1.0\, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00,

DERFUL!

The bargains that can be obtained in

HATS AND SHOES
--AT THE---

UNION CLOTHHG STORE
J

are really wonderful.
$J .25 lJ!Cl> $3.75.

SPFff<iG

. $1 .25 lJ!Cl>

$4050.

1142 West Third Street.
WE VVILL HAVE
IN A FEW DAYS
Another Lot of

Woman's Dongola Shoes, $2,

I

The Best in this Town for the !Money.

A1$0 some more of those Low"-t,Cut
Kangaroos for lVIen,

.B . S.L\.l\1PLE,

Gl~l).sg~. ~h.&,1n.!J:F!H~t.

!Lll_d Il<in ~organ,.

lhoroug-hly.

IF ffe.cCTORY.

DIRECT FROM

Gl1r Aim is to
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1128 West Third Street.
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EVENING
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The West Side Daily.

FOUR WEEKS,
25 CENTS.

'\Voman's

)Jl'C'l<S

At ~r~af.tot.

So far as possihle let all women
dress bc:iutifnllv; so GCHl dressc.>s the
Let
meadows and ·the mountaius.
them wea1· pearls and dianwuds, if they
can afford it Goil lms linng ronnd the
neck of His world striug-; of diamonds,
&nd braided the black locks of the
Jtorm witl1 bri:rht ribbons of rainbow.
)<;specially before and right llftcr breakfast, ere they expect to be seen of the
world, let the111 look ueat and attractive for the familv's s:ike. One
of the most hideous sights i~ [t slovenly
woman at a breakfasl-la blc. Let woman adorn herself. Let her speak on
platforms so far a:: she may have time
and ability to do so. llut l<!L uo moth·
ers imagine that tlrni·e is auy new way
of successfully tmining childr.. u, or of
escaping the old-time self-denial and
continuous painstiiking , - 1'. De Witt
Talmage in Ladies' Home Jo11r11al.

1. It is the only ·paper that
gives all the news of the West

Side. People should know what
s p;oing on at home if they are
ignorant of every thing else.
2. It gives nearly two pages of
the most important telegraph
news of the world, which is about

the same amount that is furnished
by the other dailiee outside of
Cincinnati.
It discusses current events
and explains the connection of
the matters mentioned in the tel8.

egraphic news.
4. It booms up the West Side,

and supports all measures which
may tend to its advancement.
5. It costs so little that every
one can take it even though ihey
are already taking other papers.
The person who can not raise
twenty-five cents each four weeks
to take pis own local paper rr,i,us!.
be pom· indeed. When we consider the great benefit that a daily
paper must prove to this part o
the city, it must be that those who
do not subscribe either can not
read, do not own property over
here, or do not care a .cent a day

to know what their neighbors are
doing.
Subscribe for the lTEaI at once.
Send in your name and address by
letter or on postal card and we
will begin sending the paper.
When we collect at the end of
the month we will deduct the cost

'

IT EM
1210 West Third Sti

BUTCHER

Wear shoes that are entirely comfortable and have a somewheat broad, low
O TRADE-A fine gold watch for 11.
heel. Let your glovus bo looso also,and
small pony. Apply to8. W. Potterf,
If you carry a sunshade let It be very
llitht in weight, and we:ir a hat which 1140 WPst Third f.treet.
does not press down upon aud bind your
brow until it gives you a. headache.
Next, mind how you walk. Square your
sholllders, expand your chest and look
ANTED-H ouse of 2 or 3 rooms for
out for your chin. That Is the pivot
light house kt>eping on West Side.
upon which depends the poise or the Address X. Y. Z., this office.
machine. Step out easily a.nd firmly,
lotting the ball of tho foot stride tho
~round first, so that you get the benefit
of tho,t beneficent little spring which
OR SALE-A good one horse wagon,
Damo Nature built into your Instep to
Cheap. Inquire Of George Wohlhert.
save the rattle and jar to tho whole sys- comer of Fourth and Williams streets.
tem which people who will .valk on their
heels inflict on their anatomy.

T

Fl!O~I

ILLI:'fOJS.

have the mild form of tlrn disease,
caused hy inoc1<lallo11, within two
weeks of bciug bitten he is considered
quite ·<tfe.
The l ujoctions consist of portions of
these spiual cords dissolved in :~ sterilized broth of veal and pcptones, botlod
under 11rcssurc at a tcmoornturo of 300
Fahren holt The fl<~sh surrouudlug tho
spot which is to he punctured with the
lnjcctlnl! noedle is prepared with c1irbolic
acid, the smell of which Is stronl!' In the
room. At the back of the labora.torv
is a. small room for experiments , conialnin!l' ii bench and a stove.
It will have been seen that the Pasteur
Institute con~ists of livo unprctontio ns
rooms, a somewhat inadequato prov!·
slon for th~ needs of :ill tho porsons
likely to be bitten by rabid dogs on this
continent. Dr. G. C. V:m Shaick, professor in the Post Graduate Medlc11l
School, is among those already associated with Dr Gibier.
Dr. Gibler Intends to practice his pro·
fession In America for the rest or his
As he promises to become a.
life.
prominent member of tho medical fra.-

W

F

A Queer Grae.. Ovar Pork.

Dayton CommBrcial 'Colle1e.

Cloves aa Moth Exterminato rs.

Whole cloves are being used to exterminate the merciless and Industrious
moth. It Is said they are more effect.
ual as a. destroying angel tha.n either to.
bacco, camphor, or cedar shavings.

son.
Kneeling at the Thre•hold.
rm kneellnir at the threshold. weary,falnt,a nd
soz•e,
W n.ltlng for the dawning, for the openlnlf of
tho doorWn.ltin1rt!U the mastersba.11 bid me rlae and

come

To tho irlory of bis prescn<'e, to tbe 1rladneS1 of
his home.
A weary path I've traveled, 'mid darltne11e.
storm, ll.Dd strife,
lloartnir many n. bu1·deu,strngglh1ir for my llfei·
Dut now the morn ls breaking-my toU wll
soon be o'er;
I'm kneellnir at the threshold-my band Ill on
the door.

DR. GIBJER'S OFFICE.

ternlty In New York 01ty and to occupy
here a. position similar to that or M.
Pasteur In Paris, something should be
known of his career.
He Is a self-made man, but without
any of the unpleasant qnallties usnn.lly
attaching to tho character. He was
born In central France and went. as a
child, to live in Paris. When ho was 12
years old he went to a Lycee In Paris.
His family was in reduced circumstances, as his father lost all his fortune
at about that time. He left the Lycee
d urlng tArm time, when he was 15 years
old, and began to stndy tor the degree
or Bachellor-os -Lcttres. 'l'he wo,r broke
out with Germany when he was 17 years
old. llo volunteered for service In the
army, and went through the Franco·
German war. He obtained his degree
when he was 20. He then entered tho
University of the Facnlty of Medicine of
Paris. Ho remitlned there tlll he was
27, and passed with distinction various
competitive examination~. for which he
M. LOUIS PASTF.TIR.
was laureated by the Faculty of Medi·
knows; Dr. Cha.rcot, the great nerve cine and by the Academy of Paris. He
doctor and alienist or the 8alpetrlere; then became a physician In the ho~pltals
Dr. Luys, Pro!. Andre Victor Cornil, M. of Paris.
H. Bouley, 0110 of the best known auIn 188·l Glbior·s essentially public cathorities on horse diseases, a.nd l\I. Pa.ul reer began. He was sent by tho French
Bert, statesman, phy~lologlst, professor government to superintend the prevenand Ja.te resident In Tonkin. O! these tive measures to be taken during the
1\IM. Bouley and Paul llert :ire dead.
epidemic o! cholera in the sooth of
A door at the back of the room opens France.
In 1!185 his government
and Dr. Gibler l'nters. He Is short, charged him to make an official Inspecthick set and beu.rded, and wears a long tion o! the scientific laboratories of Gercalico wra.ppAr, not too clean, but work- many. Ho did this work in seven
manHko. He has remarkably roglllar months. That was In the wlntor.
Grecian features, glossy black hair, and
In the summer o! tho same year the
a pale, smooth complexion.
terrible epidemic of cholera broke out
The Pasteur Institute consists of five In Spa.in. He went there during the
rooms. One of them Is tho reception progress or tho epidemic, a.ll"aln on an
room already mentioned. llobind that official mission, and studied the methods
Is the doctor's ollir.c, from which be of Dr. Ferran.
emerges. It does not differ materir.!ly
In 1886, 18'l7 and 1888 he practlcod
from anybody else's otlico. Ilut it ls in- medicine In Paris. In time he came to
Injeco!
operation
tho
because
teresting
Now York to spend a short holiday.
tion Is performed thcro 011 tho pu.t.ionts It was then that lw aetermlned to make
dally. llelow, Jn the ba~oment, Is a
large room used !or oxperlmonts .
'l.'he laboratory ls the front. room on
the second tloor. It Is filled wlt.h stoves,

vmus rncunA.Ton.
IIo returned to
this his country.
lfranco temporari Iv.
In 1881 Dr. Gibicr was :i pupil of M.
Louis Pasteur in his hborntor.v studying
thA latter's method of vaceiniition. He
did uot at that tlmo <'<>11corn himself
with tho subject. of hydrophobia . Jn
1882 be beitan to study t.hat dlse:1se on
n11. PArr. ommn.
s:i.f11s nnd numemblo small bottles or his own account, and 1honcolorwar d
chemical~. Ono safo cout.alns about gave It all the at.t.crntion tliM. Jib other
twenty botllei>, in>ide of which, SUS· work would permit uf. Jlc 111ade up his
pcudod from tho corl•~. aro st~lps or mind rvc~"~11all)' 1.0 d1•\·nto hi111«-Ir onpink and white nulf al·ont. four rnches tirnly t.o t.!tr. ,tu.Ir ul l11n pr1•1u:.uun uf
hydropliobi«.
, ·'lg. 'J'h•9e are ~plnal 1·or:'-: n f rnlib1ts
lu !.J0ccu1L01· la~t he _ ag<1l,!.!.. . .'l!!:~e. ~o
w .. : ' h l1aH: I.; cu 11.u u!al. J "' ith 1u~~tc1 j

F

OR SALE-A new rag carpet, call &l
Adam Clark, in returning thanks at
44 Mound stre1!t or 1018 West Third
tho table of another, made nse of the
following significant and portlnou( Slr<'ct.
words: "Lord, bless these vegetaolo
and this fruit and bread; and it Thou
canst bless uudor the gosool what 'l'hou
didst curse under th<> htw, bless this
swine's flesh also."

}J.. Californian rnisecl thirty tons of
cabbage ou tive acres of land this sea·

of the letter from your bill !
Send in at once. Every one
should take the West Side paper.

Four Weeks 25 cts,

GROCER!

This II the Way to Walk, Ladle&.

THE UOY l'.\TmXTS

Hvdrophol>i:t Is not only one of the
most ltorrible diseases which attack
man, l>ut It I~ tho only one which, once
developed, Is absolntcly incuniblo. No
such th i 11,r a~ !L cu ro or a case or true
hydropholJi :L has . ornr boe 11 lteard of.
Unfortnuate ly, I11dlc1ttious n.ro not wanting that we shall have a good ctr.al o!
hvdrophoblu. this summer. lfopor ts come
from all parts of tl10 r.ouutry of bltl;lS by
mad dolls. Thero have even been several deaths from the di ~ casc. Over a
score of person~ who have been bitten
by unmistakabl y rabiu doirs have been
recently treated In New York. Seven
of those were llttlo bovs from St. Joseph, Ill.; another was Judgo ~fasterson
of Texas. '!'ho latter, who was bitten
after he had saved bis child In a terr!·
ble struggle with the dog, tel(11rraphed
at once to M. Pasteur ill Paris asking if
he should come to him for trea.tmont.
M. Pa.stenr, replying, told llim to 11:0 to
Dr. Gibler at tho Pastellr In!tltute In
New York city.
A modest house at 178 Wnst Tenth
street, New York, according to the
Evening Sun, boars tho legend on a
brass plate: "Now York P:i.steur lnstl·
tute." You ento1· t. small reception
room, In which the only things worth
looklnll' at are the photographs on the
walls. 'l.'hey bear the autograohs of
some of the greatest scientists in Franco
and of M. Bartholdi. The scientists
a.re M. Louis Pasteur, whom everybody

HORRELL,

F

WORK OF THE PASTEUR INSTITUTE IN NEW YORK,
A \'lHlt to M. CIL>ler'• Office-How tlrn
l<'ronclaman Treut11 lH• l'atlento to
Provent tl•e Devolollmen t of UabieaGJL>ler's
Tbe JnoculatluJ:' Fluid-Dr.

w 0.

y: 1·. a.11, 1.1wu
New l:orh: .a·,,o:-:-i r- ~·;:;.:Jtc-.
days of his arrival he rented tho hou~o
I
which be still occnpies in West Tenth
street, and established tho Pasteur In·
stltute. He brought with him from M.
THE LEADING
Pasteur's laboratory lo Paris a commaand
plete installation of apparatus
terial.
Dr. Gibier established the Institute
entirely on his own initiative, and is
carrying It on without assistance from
anyone. Re treats gratuitously all who
say they are poor and charges others acCor. D11le and Jllenmnental Avenu
cordlng to their moans. He carries on
a general practice among the French, In
whose quarter he liYos.
Central :Market Stall No 2.
Dr. Gibler has been a prollfic author.
Ho has published thlrtv-elght works and
pamphlets since 1880. In 1889 he publlsbed In English au Interesting report
OR SALE-At a bargain lots on North
on the epidemic or yellow !ever in Flor·
Broadway, and on South Summitstre et
Ida. In 1.8811 he published an illustrated C11ll on A. ;l'hornas, 26 North Summit
work In 400 pages entitled "P~ychical street, D:.) ton, Ohio. Also many hou~es . _.....,
Researches: Splrltlsm and Fakirlsm."
\
to sell.

1---- ----- ----- --

HYDROPHOBIAINAMERICA

C11reer.

Every one on the
West Side shoul d
subsc ribe for the
ITEM for the followin g reaso ns :

;.:i:.en rrom tnc sp11Ht1 <·nrCI or a rauiu
do". The m:1tter is inser~ert 11nder the
ce;cbral llll~mbraue of the rnbbit. l'ieces
of potash ure placed in the bottles to dry
the spinal matter.
The strenirth of tho virus with which
those spinal cords are Inoculated differs.
A human patient is inoculated each day
with stronger virus than was used tho
day before during his two weeks' treatment. Hydrophobi a nsually takes two
months to develop. If a pen.on cn.n

Methinks I hear the voices of the bleaeed u
they •tand
8!nglnir In the sun•hlne of the fal"OJI', slnles1

ENCLISH TRAININC SCHOOL
---AND---

s11ort Hano

InstitutB.

Will open over Post-office

in the near future.
For term&, address

BECK &

BECK,

Dayton, 0.

JOHN·PREZEL
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDl
Orders Promptl y Filled.
1402 West Tb1rd St.

111nd.

Ob, would that I were with them, amid tho
shln!tig thron1r,
Mlngllnir In tueir worship, jolntn.11 In thelz
11on.11.

The friends that started with me have entered
long ago;
One by one they left me struirglln&' with the
foe;
Their pllgrlma~re was shorter, with triumph
sooner won:
Howlovin1CIY they'll hall me when all my toll
Is done!
With thorn the blessed angels, that know no
vrlef or si u.
I see them by tho porti.ls, prcpu.red to let me
in.
0 Lord, I wait thy ple11Suro-thy time and way

F. Leatherman,
Lo ck and Gunsmith.
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
,.. Specialt y.

Ul'O bo~t;

Dot l'm wusted, woru, and weary; 0 father,
blcl me rest!
-W. L. Alex1rndcr In Christian at Work.

1017~West

Third St1·eet.

Punisbinll a P1·ince.

The Empress Vict-ol'ia, wife of the
late Emperor Frctle1fok, of Germany,
has always boeu 11 careful :rncl keen·
eyed di8ciplin:iri:tu it1 domestic life.
She notices the slightest ''11riatiou in
the dress of a house-maid, as quickly
as she used to detect a fault in her
children, and punishes one as inexorablv as the other.
Pri nee Henrv, the brother of the
present Emperor, had, when a smnll
boy, the gre;ttest objection to his dailv
bath. and the nurser.v became every
morning the scene of a ,·igarous nod
tearful struggle on his 1rnrt against
"tubbing." His mother tried In Yain
to persuade him that baths were inevitable, and that he mnst submit to
them, but she finally gave the nurse
orders. one morning, to let him bani
his own war.
Prince Henry, conlidcnt that he had
gained a remarkable victory, was
exultant, and when he set out fo1· hii
morning walk, took no pains to con.
coal his triumph. He indulged in sun·
dry tauuting remarks to his attendants,
but on returning home. he was sur•
prised to notice that the sentiuel at tbe
gate did not prcscut arms as he pa~sed.
On reachiug the place he fouad a
i;econd seutinel equally rcmlss, and
knowing, as well a.s auy uf his punctil·
fous military me~ what was dnc to his
rank, the little follow-walk ud up to the
man, and asked. scrnrely: ·•Do yo11
know who I am?" ·
•·Yes, Rohr.it," said the man, 1tand•
in!!'. ruoLiouless.
-:.Who am l?"
"Prinz Ileinrieb."
"Why dou't yon salute then?"
"Because we do not present aruu to
an unwashed p:·incc,'' replied the man,
who linLl rc !cuircd his orders from the
prince's nwtiicr.
The little fellow said uot a word, but
wa 11mi1 on bz·:in·ly wiuking hack tho
two I.Jig tears \i·liil'li lill<!<I hi:1 oyea.
I Next w.orniu~·:.,h·11r"1··: i;-. hu .took ~ia
b:-'.t .h, .11 .1tlt p1.1r.'.t doL.'.o1t.1'. :rnd \1,1s
nu1~1 k1iu1111 lu \u111plu1u uf 1t a~ain.
.
- l:.rwil£'$ c:•. ,.__._,<J;L-

Fina Silk Umbrellas

.
·
ols,
Paras
Fine
,
CANEi
COLD HEADED
SILVER HEADED CANES,

UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED
AND REPAIRIN C DONE
AT THE FACTORY .

Prices lower than anwhere else tlt

A. CAPP EL,
lfi?l EAST FIFTH ST.
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